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J. R. QUINN, NEW COMMANDER
National Convantion at San Francisca 

Selects Californian to Head 
American Legion.

John R. Quinn of California was 
elected national commander of the 
American Legion, at the recent na
tional convention heldr m San Fran
cisco. He succeeds Alvin Owsley of 
Texas.

Quinn, a typical westerner of the 
open plains, announced he would dedi
cate ills administfufimi to conducting 
a vigorous campaign to obtain imme
diate* passage of the ex-service men'*

TO CHECK UP ON PROGRESS
Amvntpmvrti C •mmi Mjpn pf Am«rt 

Ltfl •n t# Ad-
wrvv lavtructitn In HtmdA

Miftf M. Neumann, chairman of tl* 
Ainerlcaniftiii Coninilsalon of th* Anier* 
lean Legion in Washington, and a for
mer state legislator, has announced 
a definite plan for combating un- 
Atnecican teachings In home life, 
which have often offset patriotic In
struction in schools.

"We have found in Washington that 
Americanism work done in schools 
with the children oftentimes has been 
counteracted by un-American teach* 
ings in the home. A plati has been 
worked out for use in the state where
by we are urging that examinations 
be made in Americanism in every 
grade of the schools. These examina
tions would he kept and taken yearly, 
and comparisons made us to advance
ment. In the event these records do 
not show the proper progress, the 

i American Legion would take up the 
matter at its source in the home to 
remedy it. The examinations would 
not lie limited to the foreign-born 
children, or those horn of foreign 

1 parentage.”
Legion men in Washington fu<-e 

many problems of Aiiiericunl/.atl«*u, of 
which the Japanese question and anti- 
■ lien land ownership are of greatest 
coq< cm. an-on ting to Mr. ..enmann.
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MEMORIAL TO HERMAN DAVIS
Ldfian tw ArbAnaaa Joins In Move

ment la Ra>eo ft100 000 la 
Mach HarO’a Cra*a

LESSON TEXT—John Matt.
2t:l(-20; Acts !:•-».

GOLDEN TEXT—"Go ye therefora 
and t^ach all nations.Matt. 28:19.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Telling Everyona 
About Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Our Marchlnv Or
ders.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Workinic Together With Christ.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPft: 
—World-Wide Witnessing for Christ.

I. Sent by Chrift (John 17:18).
Christ was sent into the world to 

aave It. Ju»t ns He was sent, so He 
vends us. Just as He was obedient 
to the Father'* command, so we should 
he to His < ornmand That this mlvht 
be 1*0»si hie Christ set apart himself, 
and that the disciple* might he fit Jor 
this work they are to l»e sanctified 
through the trutb of (mhTs Word. 
That which nts the one ratted to rete
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MIDDLE LIFE
CAUSED PAINS

Change of Life, for This Lady, 
Brought Many Disagreeabie 
Symptoms, But She Found 

Cardui Helpful.
Morganton, C—“When, I had

*
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chung^e of life, I suffered with my back, 
sldfes and head," says Mrs; J. M. Fisher; 
of this place. “It feeemed like all the 
blood in my body rushed to my head. 
My face would burn and I would get 
dizzy when I would stoop over. I was 
bo easily depressed and suffered quite 
a lot of pain. I was nervous and 
easily upset.

“I heard of Cardui and . . . sent for 
a bottle and took It. I wasn’t sure I 
was better, but I knew I was no worse, 
so thought I would try another bottle. 
After the second I knew I was better. 
I took about four In ail, and then two 
more later.

“I certainly waa helped.’*
“That many of the dl—gre—ble 

vymptoma attending “the change-' may 
he relieved, hat bees proved by the 
experience of thooaanda of womb who 
bate taken CartoL 
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ONE MAN GOT 245 MEMBERS
Jofco koota. itooeWow Pool, k^tar 

C«ty. la. Bela ^ce for 
OtMr Hwvttoea.

Met a he chip records went II) tag 
when John A. Kmltb of Monahan poet 
of the American Legion In Sioux City. 
In., ataged a raiu|»algn of hit oirn and 
signed up 24& new members.

Smith Invaded the pa>*klng house* 
and stock yards, and made arrange
ments for 150 to Join the Legion on 
the installment plan, their employers 
taking h dollar a month.off their pay 
checks until dues had been paid.

As a result of his activities Smith 
won a round trip to the convention in 
Snn Francisco with pullmun fare in
cluded and was decorated by National 
Commander Alvin Owsley when he vis
ited Sioux CifyT'''SrtTcc his invasion of 
the packing houses, Smith lias special
ized in enrolling members bv mail. -•

Veteran Refuses Prize Car.
John Dunphy, a big, red-headed, 

Irish sergeant in “A” battery of the 
One Hundred Fifty-first field artillery 
during the World war, recently tossed 
sway a ticket which entitled him to 
receive a $500 automobile, because he 
said some other person was more de
serving of It. A merchants’ contest 
held In connection with a "fun festi
val” of a St. Paul po^t of tbe Amer 
lean Legion was enlivened by tbe 
•ward of n car to ■ certain lucky per 
sea. and Imaphy » name was tbe Brni 
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14.
idus la not n lA-glonanl 
bcr. Frank Hrooddu*. Is 
tier In the organization

lion Hr 
hut his h 
active m
Kl Pasir The missing man Is twenty- 
two years of uge; 5 feet 7 Inches In 
height, and weight 145 pounds. Ills 
hair la light and he has high cheek 
bones. When Inst teen he was wear
ing u light-brown suit and heavy tor
toise-shell glasses. His mother Is very 
ill and needs him. Any information 
obtainable should he forwarded to the 
El i’uso post. No. .‘U5. American Legion. 
A reward of $500 has been offered for 
his location.
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Every Farm.Needs Two

EVERY farm needs two automobiles, one of which should 
be a cloved mode! Chevrolet.

The open touring car is best for general farm use, carrying pas
senger! or perhaps miscellaneous bulk v produce or merchan
dise, but for cold or rainy weather, and for church or social usn 
the family needs a closed car, either a 2-passeoger Utility 
Coupl as illustrated, or the 9-passcnyer Sedan. The extra 
large rear compartment is a feature ot the Coupl.
These closed cars are very finely made.furnished, upholstered 
and trimmed. The windows are of plate glass and can be 
lowered, providing as much air aa an 
hsli protection against wind, rain, too
With a see nod car on e farm, one is always svwilsbU I 
at boms whan the other car is owe.
The low price* of Chevrolet maks the

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, DETROIT. MICH.
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To Raize Funds for Memorial.
That the memory of Raoul Lufberry 

one of. America's great flying aces, 
miglrt never^bi^ rhmmpfl, menibera of 
tlie American Legion and other veter
ans’ organizations have joined in a 

1 campaign to raise funds for a memorial 
In Wallingford, Conn., the former home 
of the great.flyer. The monument will 
be erected on Mount Tom, near the 

j city, and a flying field will be opened 
bearing the hero’s name.

4am shall be aembtiobed. bet net till 
after the guepel ef the grace af tied 
la preached and tbe body ef ('brief Is 
completed Its real I tat tun la certain, 
bat the time la unknewn. Tlntre and 
seasons are in the hands of God. The 
program which the disciples are te 
carry out In this present time is wl(- 
nesalng for Christ.

1. In Jerusalem (v. 8). This wav 
done by the Twelve Immediately fol
lowing Pentecost.

2. In Judea and Samaria (v. 8). 
Tills was done by the disciples after 
the hands of the persecutors were laid 
on them. Not only the Twelve but 
many others took part in tills.

3. Unto the Uttermost Parts of the 
Earth. Beginning with the first for
eign missionary enterprise this work 
has been carried on with varying de
grees of success till the present time.

—
% Lsgiannairas ss Painters.

Public spirit, muscle power and Tl 
gallons of paint enabled members of 
the American Legion p»*t and lie a as- 

i tiler? IB HsmtdJL Mina. in apply (hn 
proper rains In the $1LBBB «*pa rated 
gvnndBSea-4 of tBn Kossmsof 1 awncy 
lir*rsr i~i‘ nomeftPOan* Arts §> uod 
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Being Self-Centered.
Nothing is more wearing or a morn 

fruitful source of unhajqdness in 
long run than to be self-centered. If 
our thoughts and plans, our hopes and 
fears, our ideals and ambitions all 
center in our own personal comfort 
and happiness, there must come many 
s day of Uiflnltv weariness sad self- 
disgust when lift does not seem worth 
living Poverty or rlrBon barn very 
little la do wttB it Too will Bnd Jnat 
sa many e»:] te-4a people aa pear for 
•Bern itfis Baa leal Its opera and am 
iBnwism It Is ant a gaeanaB af capB

As a man eateth 
so is he

Thinking moulds the
mind and exercise devel« 

ops the body, but food supplies 
the materials for building mind 
and body.

Grape-Nuts, made from 
wheat and malted barley, is a 
crisp, delicious cereal food* 
rich in wholesome nutriment*

The important mineral elo 
ments of the grains are readily 
available in this splendid food* 
The essential Vitamin-B is sup* 
plied in generous measure* 
The nutritious starches of tho 
wheat and barley are partially 
pre-digested by 20 hours* 
baking.

Grape-Nuts with milk or 
is s complete food. Its

V

GRAPE-NUTS
Six Minute Podding

1 cup Grape-Nuts 
IVfc caps scalded milk 
1 tebleepooa sugar 
W cap raisins
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